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Consultant - Fertility Specialist Obstetrician and GynecologistConsultant - Fertility Specialist Obstetrician and Gynecologist

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MD | FRM BACCRGUHS 2012 | MRM Homerton University hospital, London 2016MBBS | MD | FRM BACCRGUHS 2012 | MRM Homerton University hospital, London 2016

OverviewOverview

Dr Nirmala Mohan is a renowned fertility specialist in Bangalore, India. She has been a consultant at Manipal Hospitals inDr Nirmala Mohan is a renowned fertility specialist in Bangalore, India. She has been a consultant at Manipal Hospitals in
Hebbal for over 20 years. Dr Sneha Shetty has completed her Bachelor of Medicine & Bachelor of Surgery - MBBS From theHebbal for over 20 years. Dr Sneha Shetty has completed her Bachelor of Medicine & Bachelor of Surgery - MBBS From the
esteemed S.D.M. College of Medical Sciences & Hospital. She completed a postgraduate degree in obstetrics andesteemed S.D.M. College of Medical Sciences & Hospital. She completed a postgraduate degree in obstetrics and
gynaecology from the esteemed Mahadevappa Rampure College of Medical Sciences and Hospital. From Manipal, India, Drgynaecology from the esteemed Mahadevappa Rampure College of Medical Sciences and Hospital. From Manipal, India, Dr
Mohan graduated from Kasturba Medical College. The same university granted her postgraduate obstetrics and gynaecologyMohan graduated from Kasturba Medical College. The same university granted her postgraduate obstetrics and gynaecology
degree. Dr Mohan is a Bangalore-trained reproductive medicine specialist. She belongs to the I.M.A., FOGSI, and ASRM. Drdegree. Dr Mohan is a Bangalore-trained reproductive medicine specialist. She belongs to the I.M.A., FOGSI, and ASRM. Dr
Nirmala Mohan is a fertility expert, obstetrician, and gynaecologist employed full-time as a consultant in the assistedNirmala Mohan is a fertility expert, obstetrician, and gynaecologist employed full-time as a consultant in the assisted
conception section at Columbia Asia Hospital in Hebbal, Bangalore. She has achieved distinction and won a gold medalconception section at Columbia Asia Hospital in Hebbal, Bangalore. She has achieved distinction and won a gold medal
during her college career. She worked as a Senior Consultant at Bangalore Baptist Hospital (B.B.H.) for more than ten yearsduring her college career. She worked as a Senior Consultant at Bangalore Baptist Hospital (B.B.H.) for more than ten years
after receiving her postgraduate degree from the prestigious government medical college in Bellary, Karnataka (now VIMS),after receiving her postgraduate degree from the prestigious government medical college in Bellary, Karnataka (now VIMS),
where she handled a wide range of challenging cases and mentored numerous undergraduate and postgraduate D.N.B.where she handled a wide range of challenging cases and mentored numerous undergraduate and postgraduate D.N.B.
students. Dr Kamini Rao's Bangalore Assisted Conception Centre (BACC), now MILANN, the top-ranked institute in the nation,students. Dr Kamini Rao's Bangalore Assisted Conception Centre (BACC), now MILANN, the top-ranked institute in the nation,
awarded her a fellowship in reproductive medicine as part of her ongoing effort to stay current with medical advancementsawarded her a fellowship in reproductive medicine as part of her ongoing effort to stay current with medical advancements
and practices. Additionally, she completed a master's degree in reproductive medicine and surgery at the Homertonand practices. Additionally, she completed a master's degree in reproductive medicine and surgery at the Homerton
University Hospital in London, United Kingdom. No wonder she is considered the best fertility specialist in Hebbal, Bangalore.University Hospital in London, United Kingdom. No wonder she is considered the best fertility specialist in Hebbal, Bangalore.
She also belongs to the RCOG. She has contributed to a chapter on dynamic emergencies in a FOGSI publication, publishedShe also belongs to the RCOG. She has contributed to a chapter on dynamic emergencies in a FOGSI publication, published
journal articles, and delivered lectures at numerous conferences. She belongs to several organizations, including I.M.A.,journal articles, and delivered lectures at numerous conferences. She belongs to several organizations, including I.M.A.,
FOGSI, BSOG, ISAR, KISAR, and ISMAAR. She is particularly interested in natural cycle IVF and minimum simulation andFOGSI, BSOG, ISAR, KISAR, and ISMAAR. She is particularly interested in natural cycle IVF and minimum simulation and
ardently desires to make "ART AFFORDABLE TO ALL" in the world. All facets of fertility, including infertility, IVF, IUI, andardently desires to make "ART AFFORDABLE TO ALL" in the world. All facets of fertility, including infertility, IVF, IUI, and
surrogacy, particularly interest Dr Mohan. She is a compassionate and highly skilled medical professional dedicated to givingsurrogacy, particularly interest Dr Mohan. She is a compassionate and highly skilled medical professional dedicated to giving
her patients the finest care possible. Due to her reputation for a personalized approach to care, Dr Mohan works closely withher patients the finest care possible. Due to her reputation for a personalized approach to care, Dr Mohan works closely with
each of her patients to develop a unique treatment strategy that addresses their individual needs. Dr Mohan has a largeeach of her patients to develop a unique treatment strategy that addresses their individual needs. Dr Mohan has a large
record of grateful patients, and she is frequently named one of Bangalore's finest fertility doctors. She is an expert medicalrecord of grateful patients, and she is frequently named one of Bangalore's finest fertility doctors. She is an expert medical
professional who is a great complement to the Manipal Hospitals team. Dr Mohan is a clinical specialist who also does activeprofessional who is a great complement to the Manipal Hospitals team. Dr Mohan is a clinical specialist who also does active
research. She frequently speaks at national and international conferences and has multiple papers in prestigious medicalresearch. She frequently speaks at national and international conferences and has multiple papers in prestigious medical
publications. Dr Mohan is dedicated to developing the field of fertility medicine and is constantly searching for innovativepublications. Dr Mohan is dedicated to developing the field of fertility medicine and is constantly searching for innovative
approaches to support her patients in realizing their parental aspirations. Dr Nirmala Mohan can treat infertility. Kind andapproaches to support her patients in realizing their parental aspirations. Dr Nirmala Mohan can treat infertility. Kind and
dedicated to patient care, she is a doctor. Contact Dr Mohan immediately to schedule an appointment and learn how shededicated to patient care, she is a doctor. Contact Dr Mohan immediately to schedule an appointment and learn how she
might help you reach your parental goal.might help you reach your parental goal.
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Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Fellowship in Reproductive medicine RGUHS 2012.Fellowship in Reproductive medicine RGUHS 2012.
 IMA IMA
FOGSIFOGSI
ISAR-KISARISAR-KISAR
ISMAARISMAAR

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Fertility SpecialistFertility Specialist
Obstetrician And GynecologistObstetrician And Gynecologist

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

KannadaKannada
HindiHindi
TeluguTelugu
 Tamil Tamil
 Malayalam Malayalam
 English English

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Paper presentation - oral on unusual complications after vaginal and caesarean deliveries.Paper presentation - oral on unusual complications after vaginal and caesarean deliveries.
A survey report for PMTCT in a tertiary care hospital in north Bangalore-journal of PG medical education,A survey report for PMTCT in a tertiary care hospital in north Bangalore-journal of PG medical education,
training and research by NBE, Oct 2010, contributed to a chapter on gynaec emergencies in fogsi publication.training and research by NBE, Oct 2010, contributed to a chapter on gynaec emergencies in fogsi publication.
Paper presentation - oral on unusual complications after vaginal and caesarean deliveries.Paper presentation - oral on unusual complications after vaginal and caesarean deliveries.
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